Thompson Park
Cross Country Ski Trails
805 Newman Springs Road, (Route 520) Lincroft, NJ
732-842-4000    www.monmouthcountyparks.com

Legend

- Property Line
- River/Stream
- Reservoir/ Lake
- Wooded Area
- Field/Clearing
- Service Road
- Paved Road
- Goose Deterrent
- Fishing Line
- Building/Office
- Vending Machine
- Portable Toilet
- Restrooms
- Information
- Parking
- Accessible
- Trail Head

Blue Moderate Length Trails: Trails farther out from parking lots consisting of 1.5-2 hours of XC Skiing

Black Longest Length Trails: Trails furthest out from parking lots consisting of 2+ hours of XC Skiing

Green Short Length Trails: Loops consisting of 45 minutes to 1+ hour of XC Skiing

All cross country rentals and lessons will meet at the Ski Hut.
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